) was a British teuthologist who made an important contribution to marine science in the Azores archipelago (Portugal). Malcolm started doing research in the Azores from 1980s onward, settling for residency in 2000 after retirement (in 1987). He kept publishing on Azorean cephalopods collaborating in 20% of the peer reviewed works focusing on two main areas: dietary studies; and the ecology of cephalopods on seamounts. Since his first visit in 1981, he was involved in the description of the dietary ecology of several cetaceans, seabirds, and large pelagic and deep-water fish. Using his own data, Malcolm revised the association of cephalopods with seamounts, updating and enlarging the different cephalopod groups according to species behaviour and ecology. Malcolm taught several students working in the Azores on cephalopods and beak identification, lecturing the Third International Workshop in Faial (2007). He empowered the recently established research community, by providing important contacts with foreign institutes and informal advice. He collaborated in the regional cetacean stranding network (RACA) and was an active member of the advisory board of the journal Arquipelago-Life and Marine Sciences. But the scientific role of Malcolm Clarke in the Azores went beyond his academic activities. In the last 10 years Malcolm and Dot Clarke dedicated themselves to building and running a museum on Pico Island, showing the biology of the sperm whale and its interaction with squid; a cultural and touristic legacy for future generations to enjoy.
Malcolm R. Clarke (1930 Clarke ( -2013 had a long and illustrious career in the fields of cetology and teuthology (Rodhouse et al., 2014; Vidal et al., 2014) . Having undertaken research in every continent, he chose Pico Island (Azores, Portugal) to work and live during the last phase of his career. Malcolm made his first visit to the Azores in 1981 while working at the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom (MBA). He started studying the diet of sperm whales (Physeter macrocephalus) using individuals landed at the São Roque whaling station on Pico Island. The work was undertaken until 1984 in close collaboration with the recently created Department of Oceanography and Fisheries from the University of the Azores (DOP/UAz, established in 1976). After retiring from MBA in 1987 he went on doing research and teaching about deep-diving cetaceans and their elusive cephalopod preys.
C O N T R I B U T I O N O F M A L C O L M C L A R K E T O S C I E N C E I N T H E A Z O R E S
After his first visits to the Azores between 1981 and 1984, in the early 1990s Malcolm and his wife Dorothy (Dot) Clarke bought a house on Pico Island and moved there permanently in 2000. During his 'Azorean period' Malcolm continued doing research and became visiting scholar at the University of the Azores, Portugal (1990 Portugal ( -2011 . He had an important role in the research conducted by numerous colleagues in the region, either through formal or informal advice, directly participating in their work or by training and/or supervising them. These aspects are discussed in detail below.
It would be expected that the presence of a prolific researcher such as Malcolm Clarke would have a positive impact on the scientific output of an ultra-peripheral region such as the Azores. To test that premise we set to gauge Malcolm's contribution to the region in the field of teuthology, his chief line of research. We compiled a list of peer-reviewed publications from 1981 that reported cephalopod occurrences and analysed samples or re-analysed datasets from the Azores region. Such works were considered to provide new insights, improving knowledge or revising research topics including Azorean cephalopod fauna. Using internet databases and search engines (webofknowledge. com, google scholar, etc.), we examined each paper or abstract if only that available. This method can miss relevant publications. However, there is no reason to believe that this approach favours the presence of any author over others. Thus it was considered that it would give a fair sample of an individual's contribution to a research field for any given geographical area.
A total of 67 peer-reviewed publications on Azorean cephalopods were published from 1981 to 2012, where Malcolm was involved in 14 papers, as leading Den Hartog & Clarke, 1996; Clarke, 2006 Clarke, , 2007 or co-author (Martins et al., 1985; Brierley et al., 1993 Brierley et al., , 1995 Xavier et al., 2007; Pereira et al., 2010; Neves et al., 2011 Neves et al., , 2012a . His contribution was also acknowledged in several other publications. While this may be considered a small number for today's scientific productivity, it is in good agreement with the productivity of the small teuthologist community in the Azores during that period, comprising 20% of the peer-reviewed published material (see publication criteria above; Figure 1 ). It should also be put in perspective that Malcolm came from a period well before web-based research, he was entering retirement, and he was also publishing on data collected elsewhere (e.g. Clarke & Pascoe, 1997) . Morever, it was during this period that he published some of his most important contributions (e.g. Clarke, 1986a Clarke, , 1996 . One example was the seminal editorial work in the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society on 'The Role of Cephalopods in the World's Oceans' (Clarke, 1996) , from where we derived the name of this contribution.
Malcolm kept on publishing until his last years, as shown in Figure 1 . Also a hiatus from the mid-1990s to the early 21st Century is demonstrated, which corresponds to the period of development and opening of the Museum on Whales and Squid (discussed below). The research topics are discussed in the following section. This rather simplistic bibliometric analysis attempts to quantify Malcolm's contribution to the study of cephalopods in the Azores. However, it fails to show his contribution to other fields and his role in providing the tools for other researchers to carry on their work, which we attempt to grasp in the sections below.
Research
Malcolm's research and contribution to the knowledge about the Azorean marine ecosystem focused on two main areas, dietary studies of selected predators and the ecology of cephalopods on seamounts.
dietary studies
Malcolm was one of the first marine scientists to recognize the potential of beak identification not only to the study of cephalopods but also of their predators and of the functioning of entire ecosystems (Clarke, 1962a, b; Clarke & Merrett, 1972) .
In a talk given in Semana das Pescas ('Fisheries Week', an international meeting with fishermen, scientists and politicians focused on all aspects of fisheries that was held yearly in Faial Island from 1981 to 2004 (Clarke & Martins, 1994) ) in 1994, entitled 'Marine Azorean Foodwebs-The Known, the Unknown and the Unlikely' (Week of Fisheries, Clarke & Martins, 1994) , Malcolm explained his approach on how to better understand the Azorean marine ecosystem and predict how shifts in the community were caused by environmental or anthropogenic changes. This included identifying: (1) how species interrelate; (2) which species are critical to sustain the present balance; and (3) how the islands depend on the oceanic ecosystem. In his own words, it would 'take us a long way towards understanding the ecosystem, (. . .) providing data to the models', a picture only given by 'research nets after much more of the inter-relationships between species are known'.
In the 1980s, Malcolm initiated a series of dietary studies collaborating with several colleagues from the Azores. In the following years he further collaborated with some of his students on other dietary works. This included sorting and identifying thousands of squid beaks and fish otoliths from the stomachs of sperm whales (Physeter macrocephalus), pigmy sperm whales (Kogia breviceps), Sowerby beaked whales (Mesoplodon bidens), blue sharks (Prionace glauca), swordfish (Xiphias gladius), orange roughy (Hoplostethus atlanticus), Cory's shearwaters (Calonectris diomedea) and Barolo shearwaters (Puffinus baroly) (Martins et al., 1985; Clarke et al., 1993 Clarke et al., , 1996 . Some other studies in that line of work are still underway, including studies on the diet of other cetaceans and benthopelagic fish (J.G.P. and R.P.).
Dietary studies in the Azores continue to occur but only sporadically and at a much lower number than Malcolm hoped for, mainly caused by the lack of funds for such research. Besides the above mentioned works, and the works by T. Morato on several demersal fish (e.g. Morato et al., 2000 Morato et al., , 2003 , the diet of many of the most important commercial species in the Azores is still unknown (e.g. Wreck fish Polyprion americanus, Thunnus obesus, etc). Such lack of data remains a concern today (Guénnette & Morato, 2001; Lemey, 2013) , limiting the development of whole ecosystem models in support of ocean management.
seamount cephalopod ecology
Interest in seamount research has greatly increased in the last two decades, after they were recognized as a major habitat in the high seas (Pitcher et al., 2007) . Within an international effort to improve our understanding of seamount habitats, where the Azorean scientific community provided a crucial input (e.g. Pitcher et al., 2007) , Malcolm revised the association of cephalopods with seamounts, by compiling his previous works on the vertical distribution of oceanic cephalopods in the eastern North Atlantic (Clarke, 2006) , using data from nets (a great number with C.C. Lu), dietary studies and unpublished records. He provided an updated and enlarged version of the groups of oceanic cephalopods occurring near seamounts as proposed earlier by Nesis (1993) , according to species behaviour and ecology (Clarke, 2007) . These works are of relevance not only for regional marine research but also for the regional strategies related to marine governance and economy. With oceanic cephalopods being a key zoological group in seamount food webs, acting both as predators and prey, understanding their ecology in these ecosystems is of paramount importance to understand and manage seamounts. Obviously, that becomes even more relevant in seamount dominated ecosystems such as the Azorean plateau. As an example, such seamount cephalopod groups have been used to investigate if the cephalopod food source of deepwater schooling fish were autochthonous or allochthonous to seamounts that were inhabited by them (Pereira et al., 2010) .
other works
Driven by his natural fascination about marine life, combined with an endless energy, Malcolm continued doing research until his last days. Other unpublished works include identification keys for the Azores. With a long career in teuthology, having published several systematic keys, procedure manuals and guides for the use of cephalopod beaks (e.g. Clarke, 1962b Clarke, , 1966 Clarke, , 1986a he compiled a poly-copied systematic key on cephalopods of the Azores, entitled 'Identification of Cephalopods and their Lower Beaks. Azores Region'. It includes a checklist with indication of depths of occurrence and habitat, and identification keys for the Cranchiidae of the north-west Atlantic as well as the Histioteuthidae and the Octopoda of the Azores. These keys have been a valuable reference for many of his students and colleagues working with specimens collected in the Azores, and are currently under revision to be published in the near future.
Malcolm was working on the description of new cephalopod species based on fossile statoliths by the time he left us. It was a work he was developing alone and the authors were not able to obtain further information.
Teaching
Malcolm further passed on his legacy by teaching several individual graduate and post-graduate students working in the Azores on cephalopods and beak identification. For example, between 1997 and 2000, Malcolm was a guest scientist of the project AMIR on Azorean seabird food webs, giving personal training to V. Neves at his home in Ancarva (UK).
Malcolm also lectured the 'Third International Course on Cephalopod Beak Identification' in Faial, Azores, in 2007 (Xavier et al., 2007) , after Plymouth 1981 and Aberdeen 2000 (Hatfield & Hochbergand, 2002) . Organized by José Xavier (Institute of Marine Research of the University of Coimbra and British Antarctic Survey) and Maria Carvalho (Centre of IMAR at the University of the Azores), it aimed 'to increase knowledge about this technique and stimulate a new generation of beak experts' (Xavier et al., 2007; Figure 2C, D) . Through this workshop Malcolm managed to pass on some of his knowledge in cephalopod beak identification and biomass estimation to several young researchers working in the Azores, Spain, France, Greece, United States and the UK (for a complete list of the participants refer to Xavier et al., (2007) ).
Other contributions
Malcolm's collaboration with the Azorean marine researchers, particularly from the Department of Oceanography and Fisheries/UAz in Faial Island, was beneficial beyond his professional production and academic teaching. Arriving to the Azores in the early years of the DOP/UAz local research department, Malcolm contributed by introducing the local scientists to several foreign researchers and institutes, from which profitable collaborations emerged (e.g. Pat Hargreaves, IOS; Steve Hawkins, Isle of Man, Liverpool University, etc.). He also contributed by providing copies of bibliographical material and offered field experience to local scientists by inviting them onboard HRM 'Challenger' in 1983 'Challenger' in -1984 . He integrated the advisory board of the DOP/ UAz Journal Arquipelago-Life and Marine Sciences 1990 -2013, collaborated in the cetacean stranding network RACA, as well as in the identification of the occasional encounter of unusual oceanic cephalopods.
Other contributions include the provision of scientific advice to local researchers and ongoing research (such as on pelagic sampling). He was also occasionally invited onboard the IFAW 'Song of the Whale' research ship doing surveys on large cetaceans in the region (Figure 2 ).
M A L C O L M C L A R K E , T H E C O M M U N I C A T O R
Malcolm was an excellent communicator: in informal conversation, in the course of scientific talks, or as a lecturer or in wildlife documentaries. He was often theatrical, and would grab the attention of his audience not only by using an accurate but accessible discourse even for the lay person, but also by resorting to props from actual specimens to back his statements.
He helped project the name of the Azores abroad not only through the publication of his scientific work and by presenting it at international fora, but also through his participation in high profile wildlife documentaries.
Wildlife documentaries
He participated in two National Geographic documentaries filmed in the Azores, associated with the search for a giant the role of malcolm clarke in the azoressquid. In 1997, alongside Clyde F.E. Roper (Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History), they sailed to the Azores and later to New Zealand. In 2012 a film crew lead by Martin Dorhn attempted to film Architeuthis dux in the Azores, consulting Malcolm for advice. Such documentaries had worldwide broadcast, revealing the Azores marine life, in particular the deep-diving whales and giant squid.
Talks
At a regional level, he was also very active. Malcolm was a regular presence in Semana das Pescas. He was also deeply involved in Bienal das Baleias (Biannual Conference on Cetaceans) on Pico Island 1999 -2004.
Museum of the Sperm Whales and Squids 'dos Cachalotes e Lulas'
Malcolm's most important contribution to scientific dissemination in the region, is perhaps the Museum of the Sperm Whales and Squids that he created with his wife Dot. The museum was entirely self-funded and was built by Malcolm and Dot in their home estate, opening to the public in 2003. It comprises 28 sections (Figures 3 and 4) : (1) sperm whales are mammals; (2) vertical section of the largest female sperm whale ever measured in the Azores; (3) bones and skeleton: shapes, densities, proportions; (4) lungs and air; breath holding; (5) diving; (6) dealing with light, temperature, pressure and density; (7) swimming; (8) history of the skin; (9) ambergis; (10) light; (11) eyes; (12) use of sound; (13) hearing; (14) intelligence and emotions; (15) the brain; (16) growth, size and shape, age; (17) behaviour; (18) distribution and migration; (19) food; squids; colossal and giant squids; (20) squids and octopuses: deep sea cephalopod colour, lights, swimming, lives; (21) return to the sea; (22) comparisons of the whales; (23) parasites; (24) enemies, humans; (25) commercial killing, stranding, population; (26) the pigmy sperm whale, Kogia: skeleton, the nose; (27) cetacean evolution: Basilosauros, Dorudon; and (28) how big was the largest sperm whale caught in the Azores? Walk through! Malcolm cooperated with several museums during his life: the Natural History Museum of London (UK); the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC and Los Angeles Natural History Museum (USA); Melbourne Museum (Australia); Museum of New Zealand Te Papa Tongarewa (N.Z.); National Museum of Natural Science (Taiwan); National Museum of Nature and Science (Japan); and South African Museum, Cape Town and Port Elizabeth Museum (South Africa). In his own words, Malcolm 'examined the methods of exhibition in those as well as in Berlin, Paris and Santa Barbara (USA) Museums', which served as the basis to create the concept of a totally new exhibit about the biology of spermaceti whales (Physeter macrocephalus, Kogia simus and K. breviceps) and their cephalopod prey.
The exhibit concept created by Malcolm for the Museum of the Sperm Whales and Squids is completely innovative, in great part due to the careful planning but also due to creative solutions to cope with the budgetary constraints. The exhibit used low technology and everyday use objects to convey the information on the subject in a simple, accessible but accurate manner, in the same style of Malcolm's presentations (Figure 4) .
In 2012 the exhibit was acquired by the Municipality of Vila da Madalena, in Pico Island (Figure 4) , opened to the public 22 of June 2014, in a new facility in Madalena do Pico, with the coordination of the Azorean Marine Observatory (OMA) and the Regional Secretary for Education, Science and Culture. The overall content about sperm whales and their prey was maintained and adapted to the new panels, including the real-size sperm whale section and the cephalopod models developed by Dot. It is a unique asset for the region, being the only museum of its kind in the world and carrying the name of one of the lead scientists in his field.
F I N A L R E M A R K S
This paper is meant to serve as a tribute to the work and life of Malcolm Clarke. All authors were influenced by him both professionally and personally. Hopefully this paper shows that his presence in the Azores had a positive and at least partially measurable influence on the regional marine science. Science and technical expertise are important factors for economic growth, making the scientific output an important measure of the nation's economic condition and social development (King, 2004; Jaffe et al., 2013) . Through his constant cooperation with regional researchers, Malcolm contributed directly to improve the scientific output of the Region. Since he had ongoing work with several researchers in the Region, it is expected that new publications that include his name will soon appear.
The scientific role of Malcolm Clarke in the Azores is much more than his published papers, including promoting the growth of a newly created research centre, teaching generations of researchers, and outreaching science to a wider audience-culminating in the creation of a museumperpetuating his life occupation of revealing the unknown about giant whales and squids.
Through the creation of such unique museum, Malcolm and Dot contributed both to the tourism industry and to the cultural aura around whales and their prey, forever associated with the Azorean people from their recent whaling history. By passing it to the hands of the local population, he created an opportunity for future generations to benefit both culturally and economically from his presence in the Azores. It is in our hands to guarantee that this opportunity is seized and his memory is kept alive. 
